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Closing_ Repeal Veto.

Cannon rue

S-oundoff On Women's Rights

is Step Backward

Governor Nunn'• veto of · the
controvusial Senate Bill 6, which would
have p@ffllitl ed all grocery stores,
tr\lptorel, gm shops, souvenir a.hop,,
Rahing tadde and bait shops to remaiin
apene11Sunday andSfwn local option on
oChel' lypes ol retail shops. is a step
'*.swa.rd in Ulle move coward t.rve
aeperation ol lhe church and slAte.
nie veto meana that Kentucky'&
119-year-old
archaic, indfecllve
Sunday dosing law la still in effm. The
lawsi..tea that onJy "items ol necasi ty"
can be sold on Swwlay. Euctly what an
Item ol necessity la no one seems to know
for SW"e. The ak-oholic probably thinp
isani e
·"
�
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It is
the stale has any right to
force a nyone to clOIC tus store on SUnday
or any other day ol. Ulle -.-ed. A
fundamental belief ol the govemmni t ol
this country is that� church and slAte
•·ill be separated. U they are truly
separated. and i ndeed I.hey should be,
then the state shoul d have no rifbt to
pass .a law which favors one particu l ar
re lilJious sect If the st.ate has a Sunday
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Ry John Cannon

Commandme nts." He was rdenin, lo
the Commandmen t which s ays,

A Jot has bttn said lately about the
many organi:r.aUons 1prouting up ac-rau
the nation den1,11nding equal rights for
women. However. I think fflOllt ol us a�
-"trul y misinformed about these gniupt.
ltrcently. I had a chanu to intttView a
member ar ane of these organitatlons.
She was (.()l'etta Strong. fourth vice
presiden t of the Susan A nthony Equal
Rights for Wom an Association and a
truck dri,·l'r in Oe,·l l's Lake. North
Dakota.
"NO'A' , Mrs. Strong," I asked. "exactly
-.·hat don your organiwtion -.·ant to
achie\·e"''
"We want women to ha\'e the 1'amf'
r1,1thts as men We want lo be treated as
<'(1uab. We :want people to l ook at us a5
peop l e and not women! Sow. look al me
;md what do you s.tt""
"I 5tt a woman standing by a Mmi,
truck "
"Why'! Why don't )'OU Stt a person
st.anding by a 5emi-!ruck'!" Y.'hy do you
look a t me as a woman and not just
� another petson'!"
('an't ll,lplt
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that the Govrmor, believing atron&)y In
this Commandment, should want to
abide by ii. It is, howevtt, not the duty ol
Ulle 1tate to Stt that this Commandment
bt er1orfflS,

Regardless of WNlt the GO\'ffTIOr
believes, there are Kentuckians who do
not �ard the Ten Commandmmt. u
slate lav.·. and there are Kentuckians
who believe In abiding by the
Comma ndmmt& but do not agrtt on
which day t he sabbath is. Yet,
rtgardless o l other people's btllef1,
Go,·ernor Nunn has Sttn fit to make sure
that all the people In the stale foll ow his
beliefs and kttp their shops dosed on
Sunday. The Ten Commandments were
-.Tiuen for indh·lduals to foll ow and not
the state.
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Wht'lher one kttps his store oPCn on
l ·
da
·
��� l;o':i�! n:mv. ��:e ��u�� � :U1!
person.al decision. but as long a1,
Kentucky has a Sunday c.l06ing law ii
can not be. We close ...
;th jwn one

Guest Editorial

Lasl week the United States Census -.·ater, a compl ete kitchen or not. Many
Bure.au began the rather complicated people thought these queslion.s v.·�
every- ten-year process ot taking a highly personal and didn't mind tel lina
people count. At Ulle same time. the Ulle census people so. While these
bureau decided to take a nusMoil et questions do seem a bit unnecessary and
count. a hot shower and bathtub count.• pen,onal they are on the forms for• "ery
room count. a basement count, a hot and good reason. The � bureau wants
cold water count and various other to knov.· · about what percentage o{
things.
Americans have the above mentioned
For ao per cent ol the people, the facilities to aid the government ln
census meant a rather simple process ol planning housing projects and poverty
listing names, aee and birth dates ol p,ognms.
pttSOnSliving in their homes oo April 1.
Counting the people in Ulle U.S. is not
1970, ldlin,t their relation!tlip t o the an easy process. It takes a Jot ol time
house's
and answering all and money and some peopl e may not get
counted at all or possibly even get
counted twice. Yel It is absolutely
Otta Yt'or1t to do.
necessary to determine Congressional
The census forms asked such districts. If you didn't 114, filling out the
questions as whether the house had a census form. just remember you v.· on' t
nush toilet. shower. hot or cold running be asked again until 1980.
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Murray Gets Negro Teacher

'

-.·omen have been president's ol larte
corporations. Women are no different
than men!"

'1bey aren't! Sure had me fooled?"

."-oDlllalfUMW'
"Wel l, they shouldn't be. Women
should ha\·e the ume rights to work as
any man. How many women do you
knov.· that are members ol 'Jbe United
Mine Warters'!"
'I don't know of any."
"You see, you admit it yourself women
are discriminated aga inst!"
"Perhaps you are right. but ir a ll
11,·nmen worked. who would ra iff the
children'!"
"Let them r a ise theJMelves'. Why
shoul d children be subjec ted to the rul e
o( a n adult. Wh)' nol give children equal
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"Bu t
chi l1. en
can't
raise
themselns!··
"Well, they are going to have to �am
bKau:,eit isn't fair tothtwunan tohavt
to stay home 11.·ith a bunch of noisy,
e
bn, le;ads me to say I can't hel p but dumb kids_•.
"Y.'hat does your husband do, Mn.
noli«- that )'OU are a woman all right:"
"\'ou mm are all a like! You look at Strong'!"
lt'111i1Tvm
women as luscious, physical beauties
"Jle's a housekttper by prolessian,
and not as people.Whal do you think we
arc" Sex machines! Wh) OOtS ii have 10 but he's going to some doctors now lo Sff
tJt: lh1s -.·a>·" Jus t bttau.w I happen to be if they un find a-.· ay ror him to get
•
la·Z2·». \tt'h)' un'l you lid at me- as an pr('f,tnant"
"Pregn.int' You meanhe,.,·ant.s to get
rqwil: or courM: I don' t v. ear
·
a bra! It is
unl:ur lo the -.·oman lo
to wear a pregnant'"
.
"Sot
really,
b
u
t
I
want
him to Look at
totall y u ncomfortabl e garmenl ,., hm
1t t�s 11.·ay, l asl year I had to qui t myJob
mt 'n don' t ha\·e too!"
"IJo<A,· do you think 11.·omen are as a truckdrHCr for lour months whi le I
had a lud ll 1 s not fair lo me to go
d1i.cr1rninated against?''
"Look at all 1he Jobs mm get O\'l'r thrrughlhat .again 11\mply becaas e I'm a
11 1s my husbmd's tur n to
11,omen' 110'>'· many women bulldoze 11. om;m :,.;0\11· ..
opf'rators do n,u know" How,· man)' ha\·t: a baby'
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JeYt'ish and SC\·en Day Adventist
interests'!
In \' 'lci.ng lhe bil l G°''trnorNUM Said. stores that remain � on Sunday do
. . . ii is m�· considered opinion that the such good busint"SS'! Just be<=a� a store
ll"g1s!.,ture. in a ll its wisdom, shoul d
n does nol mean anyone has to shop
endea\·or_to furthtz! repeal one of the Ten [h��

Decade's People Co,unt
Also Counts Toilets
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King Was King
In His Own Time

ly Johnnie Canada

Amencan dre:am.
Dr. King v.·anted human rights, belle-r
housing and schools. more employment,
and �at er acceptance and rttt,gnition
for his peopl e. The Black m.an had been
exploiled as sluts for t ·o hundred
v.
yean and had been limited to second
clas.s cit1U'f\Sh1p for the last one
hundred. This Dr. Kiili sought ,,,
change.
King will f«e\'er remain in history as
not onl y a l e;ader but a man-v.·ho s1ood
strong for the thlnits he believed in Let
none dispute that Or.King was tru el)' a
King in his own time.

Reader's
Views

Hy Al Sal\lllo
This column su�eys the fiel d of pop
music 11.ilh emphasiS on English a nd
American recording groups.
John and Yoko Lennon's world peace
drive made its debut in Toronto and
informed sources bel ie\'e il may alS(J e.nd
there. The Idea !tarted last summer
when John and Yoko appeared at the
Toronto Pop Fes tival with the Pl as tic
one Band wha recorded "Give Peace a
Chance". During the Christmas holiday,
billboard.\ and posters were distributed
throughout Toronto and other cities
a nnouncing. "WAR IS OVER! if you
want it. Ham Christmas from John and
Yoko."
TI)ere has been tal k o( a free. wor l d
Pe a ce f"es tival sponsored by the
lmnon's in Toronto July J.5. The word
"free" has
disturbed Toron to
aulhorities. Producers estimate more
than a million people v.;I) attend the fest
and""olficia ls fear another cat.a.strophe.
such as lhe Roll ing Stones conctt1 in
Altamont. Cal if. Other outdoor rock rests
are drawing bl anks ln the United States.
but receiving warm receptions in many
European count ries. Pressures from
loc.111 authorities are forcing producers
t> d:>hterate 1de-as concerning summer
fests.
llard-Rl un Groups

raucous guitar is well suited to the
quartet's
heavy emphasis while
Pa ppalardi's firm bus lines and soft
,·oca b broaden the band's scope. The:
group has just released their second
album "Mountain Climbing."
Joe Cocker has split v.·ith lhe Gruse
Band and has formed a »piece
orchestra called"The Greatest Show on
Earth! Joe Cocker -Mad Dogs and
Englishmen.··
John Se-bastian. ex-Lovin' Spoonful
Of"ganist n1,11de his first solo .appearance
1
er
ts
t
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c
.sen.">itivity of folk. the energy ot rock and
the goodtime spirit ol country.
The band, Je thro Tull, recently
p
1
gl
1e
�!��;,� � Roftl� i�c:.!� �
l eader and nut ist Ian Anderson is a
bizarre combinaHon ol musician and
showman.
Mort G.ad Albums
March gold albums went to Simon and
Garf unkel for "Bridee over Troubled
Water", The Doors for "Morri1on
Hoter·. Steppenwolf for "Mon.sltr" and
� Band for "The Band".
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Ambergris, a nine man rock group
•,•dth a mixture of jaz:z, soul, rodt. an d
La tin. registers as a powerful
combination for the latest enlry into the
)loun tain. a group originating in New big band calegory.
York with relix P:appalardi and Leslie
Remember "Rock Around the Clock"
West at the core. strike out a hard-blues. by Bi ll Hal ey a nd the Comets. Haley.
sound making a strong bid for the loy alty both beneficiary and conlributOf" to rock
of ex-C�a m fans West's gruff ,·oice a nd ·n· roll IS attempting to create new
interest -.1th nalion11.;de "Rock ·n· Roll
Revwals"
E nc Bur1onof theno11.· defunct Animals
is heading a new group called "Burf'>n
and War" and av.' aiting their first al bum
w
ou
ld
make
this
information
a,·ai
l
able
, ,.,.u, ...
1•,, �
JXl!>LUons lS t7$.00 a week. or SiS0. 00 for
release 1n e:arl y April.
Morehead ,,.,-ho .arc hung up on the summer Thi.s salary does not to �-our student body through you school
)lllion.Dollar,\pril
l'urit.inical 10l•as 11,ou l d l et lhe1r hair include room and bo:ard 11. hich lhe ump ncv,·spaper Those- pel'$Ol'IS who are
interested shoul d contact me by m ail at
Led Zeppelin featuring Jimmy Page
do'An. \ttf'COOld ha\'t: a''""'' m� hke II prO\'ldes
590S lh1J11.·ood, Louis,'tlle, Ky. "°219
P
ast Scouting
expenen«-.·ou
l d be
and
Robert
Plant. expect to gross o,·er a
Sharon Hunt
helpful but not m:1ndatory. The old
Thank you ,·ery much.
million dollars for April performances i n
the L;nited States.
EDITUl<"S :,.;on: 11\e Tr:111 Hlater Kentucky Home Counci l. B.S.A.. will
Donald
Ltt
Cra1g
Shocking Blue from Holl and with
h.ii. nen:r forewarned anyone "not 10 pronde the ne«SSarY training for lhose
5905Hil l wood mil lion .sel l ing singl e "Venus" will make
1t1,·� standing o\'ations" A critclsm of appl icants 11,·ho are accepted.
Louis\·il!e. Ky. its rirSt tour of lhe Uni ted States in May.
lwould great l y appreciate
Mlt'h O\·ations ....-as conl.'.lined in another
.-\ccbimed folk singer Joni Mit chell
l<'lter to tht' edi tor .,.,.hich appeared
recenllv announced her intention to quit
r«entl�·
penonTling. She ...-ants more time to
wrile and paint. Joni Mitchell wrote the
theme song 10 the recently �l eased
mo,·ie "Woodst ock". The song
To The Editor:
"Woodstock"is sung by Cr06by. Slilb,
As the Ca mp Director oC Bo) Scout
�.ash. Young. and Ree,·es.
A final nate: the "Paul )tcC:artney"
death rumor v.'as revh·ed when Billy

ha,·,
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More Reader's Views
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Breakfast
Anytime
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real person :1nd from Toronto. Someone
who is clos e to John Lennon told roc:k
columni11t Roger Keene that in Lennon's
addreM book 1s tht> entry. "Billy Shears.
Yonge :and Sl. Cl air. Canacb." Yonge
:and SL Cl:ur is :1 Toronto intersection.

Shown are the MSU rkb.ltors Mid
the rrophft-S they hilllf! won this
year. Th�y .,� ',:Ir• right: (front
, row} Sheryl fl, Jon, Cathy Cruise.
Lind,( Phelps. (back row) Ron

Math�. Tom h;,uger, Don Cetrulo,
Dan EgberS, 0.Jve Goeu. a11d Or.
Frederick Voiot, c.hiJirm,m of the
f''"ision of Communications.

HELP WANTED!
Oepe-ndable Studenl8 NttdNI Tu •·m Trmporary And Part-time Johll in
the Morehead Area. Contact the Studffll Council Pbttn�t Off�.
Seron d •ioor Unj,,·ffllit�· CN!tn. Jim Pruill - 783-2298.

MONARCH
Hardware &Supp�
WELCOME STUDENTS!

•Slllinlns�1ttlTabl�
•Appliimcn

•Shm,.Tn k-'l'llilrmll'llinr

•AutoandH�Suppiin

